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ItoMK never ehnngea, If she tha-- It
In aUaya fill1 Hi' WPl-a-

Humanism In hi it every principle
intolerant. It liw bulhled mi Unit

foundation.

Pin our frli'iiiU appreciate tl green

hong nlsive Hid star and atrlpoa nt
Fremont on tho Fourth.of July? I.ook

nto Hi la mnuer, isiya,

.i...... i..... i........t., ( ...it. i iiinM iiml......1 III'. mi m.i ua I

'Health" are atillat "loggorhonda "

the Jatter propose to arrest tlm former
iiiilrxH they comply with their IiiihihIm.

WK rout Hon. Church Howe at
Auburn tout Frhluy, and, usual, ho

wanted to know tlio news in iMilltlcd.

Wo iiuini il a few of tho nsplnuita for

mayor of Omaha, among tho number
being Meaara. licchel, Hernia, Churc-

hill, Chaffee, Davis, Ransom, Mercer
nml Wliurtim, bihI wg named tho win-no- r.

WbownaH?

Tmk Amkiiican will nut go Into tho
W. A. P. A, eontrovcray further than
to tiubllah a rcnly to Mr, Hcammim

roin II. F. Bower, lloth shlca are
working In tho aamc noble cauHO, We
euro not oiio lota who low authority or
who haa not. lloth alilea will bo aided

by ua aa much aa iMwnllile, Bend In

tiotloea of regular and upeclul meutlnga.
Wo publlah them gratia.

Ar.Tlioi;an tho Ixiyal Oningu Itwtl-tutlo- ti

tiiia aUaal tho teat of moro than
two hundred ycara, It today la In Ha

prime. Ita princlplea aro auch aacan

tj heartily otidoraod by every patriotic
American, and are Identical with
thoao which !imn tho baala of our form

of government. Tho pnat year haa

ahownn remarkable growth, and la foro

many ycara lla lodgea will oxlat In

HH.ll. I l Hit Mlll.ti U (n H-- i .

)ii I Hit t I j i.f imh 1 ' ii
fi!i n.

T'Hil imit (I ba I . i i.t(, .l
riaim-- l H.i(i'iil I t Hwbjf mHh Hi
IdWItl l( fill" ami pnlil' etttiimlt.- ,

hr enli'if Ui j;in, e luitx nnii ig all
nii r, Tlie lini (I ahuiitil Hiintiutlilj

Iniotitale tin i hai ce an. t tl. nl ae.

etilililn;!) . We l ml I li e Hn ) art1

"(.(.tl.t nmk" ai Hie iW Hunhl liavn it

ai'p iii-- . I iriiikhy. If the ehai ,'i kiv
line, ahonhl K ib alt ItU the Mine aa

Hruiinny or any olln r eftiii-- r for a like
lifTeiiwi,

Tlinu; w ill In lniMiiinni Ihiiiim to
he lialionrl. il at Hn reguiai liu i ting of
Alllelielin t Iriillge lodge lii-x- t Tlmratlay
night and It la dexlivd that every litem..
Iar allelid. It la ail)!ji'fiteil Hint the
liri iln'rii bring a ainall luneli with
Ihem, It. hi in nl In the varioua lie-gre-

will be given.

Til K recent deeidliui of Hie aupremo
court regnrdlng Oniahu paving mutters

ill om-i- i up coiiHlderahlo work In lhat
department of cltv Improvement, and
feiluce tho aurplua of hllo men who
have been compelled to walk tho atreeta,
with nothing to do, for aomo months
paat,

llKcr.NTL.Y the naval commlttoo of
tho Hrltlah parliament reported that
there waa no room on Hrltiab ahlpafor
itoninn Catholic chaplalna. Homo A.

A. or, porh ii pH, an Orangeman itiuat
havo been tampering with that com-

mlttoo.

Tlii'.iUi la an aged Dunkard Judy In

thla city In need of a home. Who la too
feehlo to work, and truata to tho liber-

ality of her for auccor.
Are there any reading TUB AMKIUCAN

who will extend her hoapltality? Ad-dre-

"X. X. X." thla olllco.

WK undoratand that aomo of tho
atrcet car ' conductora aro carrying
"nuna" (?) free, on their runa. Wonder

theao aamo conductora would carry
tho nuraea of tho Protcaiant hoapititla
on their (;ara freo of charge?

TllK A. P. A. la faat gaining atrcngth
New York and other eaatern atatea,

and before many years even New York
City, which la now entirely under con-

trol of Uoiue'a hlrellnga, will fed tho

weight of ita lnlhience.

Tjik bourd of education haa com-

pleted ita aclectlon of tcachcra and

janitor for tho city achoola for the
coining year. Tho patrona will bo tho

judge of how well they havo dono
their work.

Thr migration of Pat. Kgan from
Chill ia a happy event "long to bo re-

membered" by the cltl.ena of that
country and will no doubt bo celebrated
In after ycara aa a national holiday.

Up TO thia time wo haven't heard of

any Orangemen having been engaged
any drunken row on tho 12th, Even

their enemlea have to admit that they
were a very orderly lot of follow. -

Fhiknuh, what tto you think of the
work of tho achool board? Look over
tho Hat of new prlncipala, tciiehera and

janitor, and aee how many there aro
who fill fight for our freo achoola.

IK the charge preferred by a number
the member of ibi police force are

made only for "apltJ ' why don't the
board prefer charged jigalnat them and
havo them "on tho cwl, pet?"

Tub annual celebrition of tho 12th

... "iTimu n
to Neatly dlaturb thl. dreama of tho
Horn iH'lah.

8A(IA!iaw, Mich., lijid tho honor of

having the largeat Oi lingo celebration
on July 12th, Nearly Uxty lodge were
roprcaented.

BATor.M having dU a)med of Hi ah op
Iloninuim haa turned tii attention to
Wallop Mat, of l)i!iiv,,r. and the end
i not yet.

WK aro glad to leai, nm mmis of
our friend at I.aramh Wyo., are right
In lino, "J'i me goo( Worlc no im."

An AiinilcliiiM()lll(,(
KA8T LAKK, Fla JuL 3 I8(),',r)ear

Sir: I regard it a u.mt auaplclotia
omen that the atrong, ak.uar ,rr.a. f

the country i in aymplthv with the
Prototant pren In awal()nfl(f oppoal-tlo- n

to the encroachmeriL 0j ifomo.
Hiatory ahowa no f"j ,or0 clearly

than tho inaidiouani C 0( th0 Itoman
Catholic cnurcn. ii , ftnything or
everything for uoreJ Evt,r equui to

....nfriitiftf It I' ,vnu civ. -- "j, .v ,ext!rcjaoa me
moat cruel and bitterjL-.,,,.,- .. or Uie
moat gentle and ITi

.
ctdriate retrttrd, aa

1 T
oticaalon haa uemandcit

The Into movemenuTln jmiHh cir
cle throughout the ejvlli.ul world,
Indicate the recognitl.a on tho part of
th church of Homo, j tho fll(.t that
that Inatltutlon U on t. 5V0 0f a wane
unlea.aornethlng U (lmo prop jt.
With characteriatic cjg( jt jH aceking
to inacrt ita claima and ftM U Mmri itg
claim wherever It enf In

republican America.
'

One fact ahould b imphaalzed,
namely, that the prii.jjpicg of the
Komlah church aro aer6Ve to the
genlu of a republican In tttution.

f. RiLAY.

Un ami wlilt :. i i .l .''. Ut

ltM If l.e i i .! t j Ui iXi'tf

'M4lm! U '! i,
' Umtifc-- If

.0... n.i-- l ji.ttiiMfO, !' ,!,
(f i.t tnnii.l, lit" inirtf ih'
it.. III a.l.'pt- - l I'o " i .

tm imlftlf. a tnili'il anii) lai g
tuallilailinl h Hie k'nviin-ID- .

(,) i. Hie I'lliti il H'" ; Htal en.l
Hie ii iiM'iit' )'inr lalil alil iinie
Hian "..'Siai.'! fei1 i'ih pliiintil
mull nl, Are,Veil ivaily In lilve

up juiir III rlj' of ti-eeli- , uf Un pltMi,
ami tomMp (eil ymi i III!1 If

M'H lite lii'l, utep eeoll llHItliitf In Itw

llphlllltlllll,' opNirt of HnltlHIl In-x- l

tlUttlHIH,

HoNASMKh iSIH'sililHs.
The hnl. I which Iti line linn neitilietl

ilium Home of the liulioilrleM of III In

I'liuiitry laalmply Ih )hihI eoinpii heiwlnn
ii n I it havevlHlleil thiwo ImliiMtrtea

nml iMOertulneil I ho per Oellt of tttitimn
t'lilhiillo cniplnyeH. I'.ven then ymi will
inakii It weiir (W plenmilit it fiieo um mih- -

w

nlhle! yet, w hile you tin thin, there will
he no'dliuiiUIni; the fuel Unit they huve
iM'en Itoiiiiinl.tiil,

To IlluMtriite, what hv eeiit. of tho
employee of the Oiiuihu nml (inint
Hnieltlni; t'o, are ItiimunUta tut eniii- -

pnred with other ilenniiihiHtliiiiM? Of

tho hundred of men now employed liy
that corporation at leant "0 jicrcent aro

profeHod Homan Cathollcii. Thla
lai'KO percent, of HoiiiiuiIhIm Ih hardly P.
duo to noolilentally employlndf them,
hut would eem to bo due rather to a

prevlouii tmdi.'rHiandlng lj;tween tho
IMiworn t hat ho at tho miiolter and cer-

tain lrilluenthil Homan CiithollcM.

That thla ta ao wo verily bellovo.
Ta.o tli la fact. Only a littlo moro
than a week bl'O tho brother (f tho
editor of thla paper waa rlSlni; down to
tho city on a Walnut Hill ear, and
when It approached tho corner of

Thlrty-aeveiit- h and Cuming, opponlto
tho blahop'a rcaldonco, an Individual
lioardod tho car and preaented tho con If

ductor with a nolo which read: "Lot
thla man olT at Twelfth and Douglaa,
'! point down tho street toward, tho

amolUir. llo la golntf to work." Ia not
In

tho aurmlao pretty well borno out? Thla
Individual waa a foreign Honmn Catho-
lic unable to apeak or read tho Knliah
lunKtiiifo, vet ho wuatojfct work, whilo
Proleatantmon wcrotoaltln ldlenoaa
their wlvca and children In want.

Hut that ia not tho only avenue that
la lloiniinl.i'il. Take tho coal mining
tllatrlcta of Kanaaa and Miaaourl and
wttt wi,at chwaoa aro they peopled?
I'hcy aro populated with Homan Cath

Ul lea a) moat every man there cmjiloyod
j, tt JUiroiintat, and what ia truo In

Miaaourl and Kunau la equally truo in

tho mining dlatrlcta of Pcnnaylvanla
Hri n,o Indian Territory

M" UiHt claaa which la apeedlly to bo In
Uuj.plantd - they will not bo dla

charged, they have left the
company'a employ to atrlke-w- lth hon- -

'wnerieail imnirera bh umn.g.i
eaatiirn portion of Kanaaa,

When that takea place there will bo

bhaid-ahe- aa theao atrlkera are of the
loweat and moat debnaed claaa, Ig
norant compoaed of Jrlah,

ur)a and Dagoa, none of whom under
Lund law, poaaeaa reaaon or mimlfeat of

thu falnteat aymptom of common aerm,

They forget that they are tho employ
BMJ that certain aoulleaa conairatiof--
llr tlmlr emoluvera. and forirottlni)

,l,at tbev endeavor to aet In taitliK

ut) the worn for and tho price too cor- -

,Mrt.aii(,iia are hle to i.av.r '
Hut aomo of theao corporatlona aro

growing tired of thl Homan Catholic
Intolerance and are caatlng about for a

remedy. When the catholieon la found

It will be aa-edil- applied much to the
dlaoomfltnre of prleata and eoplo, but
greatly to tho relief of buaineaa ami
fair-minde- d ProteaUinta who aro wear

reading of Homan Catholic atrlkea, I

IT may not bo generally known that
tho Jeault college In Detroit in which
Prleat Kherman waa educati-d- , .but ro--

cently declared a dividend to Ita atcaik

holder of 35 per cent. Thi property
la held by the Homan Political CorNir- -

H"" property and conae- -

icxernpv mxauon.
....., .,...."""' - "

0"rp.rtU.n be able to declare alike
dividend to their atoekholdcr there

,w I"nl w ",,!n " wou,a w
ready to aaert that the people were

wing ronoee e,
"t tha Homan cora,ration can hold

million or oonar worm o, pre,
crty, on wlilclj H paya aivi
dond and rcctilvc all the bifnefitaof

.,. ii i.i i .iinasrai lawa wummv WiKuu.
lttr for th,J uI"wrt "f th eovernmcnt
which anora n proiecuon, ineiaair
man who lia aavea hla earning ana
I..II.I.J . I ..,1. t,. ..U ..I 1. 1..uunueu iiuimu i mnu n nu.-iw- r un
family muat pay hla iMrtion of taxe
the aamo a the rich man, Tho rail
road muat alao pay their ahare; but
the llomna corporation which hold

it million for ajaculatlve purpoae i

allowed exemption, and tho people
muat maKe up the deficit. How long
will the American people atand thla

aolaortof thing;' We believe all property
except auch aa may be actually occupied
by ft church and only ao much a may
be necessary for euch purpose houm

Hp tluiml.- - ltlh.H Half of llMiln
i Ihi' Vfciwl twHi,

lliwit), .(..' 2 A Awla,4
i r pH i,1 Hi ! at nt .1 I.!) H.ai

l!. v. T. H !ah.m-- . .lii.r it the O-:.- .

ui,h i '.i '..... , l.n.l In hi ),., ii

v. rj 4ntnn trtt ' ii'n i"! N'c". sai.tlll
ki Hil ai Ih'I ijni 'lii'ii, In n aK''l

a!iul the ihaUH', I wilii r Maiotte !

plied Htal II a true.
The fri.ta atv n ftillowa: On the 2lh

uf Ani'iidi, ll, tliliiip Mat lu..tl
Hie follow ill! Oilier: "He II met't4l
by all the faithful, laith uf the clergy
ami Hie lull), thai for Hie future no

ehihln n will l' nii lviit for Aral com-

munion ami iTiillriiiiitltm who have not,
for at leat two year prevloiw, laen
attt'inllng (he pttrUh aeltiail, or aome

other Catholic aehiad. And we rvaen
ti oiilelvea the right to judge w hether
Ihe reaanna ain auflleieully grave In

eerlaiu caae to allow an exception to
the regulation."

Thla law haa never la-e- w ithdrawn
by llixliop Mat., who haa atrenoualy
opioned theachool jailley of Arehblahop
Ireland. It la claimed by tho opponent
of Archhlahop Ireland and Arehblahop
Siitolll that in view of the letter of the
Hipe on the achiail queatlon, tho biahop

of a dloceae la aole Judge aa to the law-fulne-

or unlawfulneaa of Catholic
children attending tho public selxxila.

In view of thla contention tho letter
of Mgr. Satolll may provo of

Import. The aubatance of tho letter
la thla: Arehblahop Satolll, oil learn-

ing of the existence of Hinhop Malz'a
decree, wrote to him atrongly disprov-

ing it. Blaliop Mat, replied that ho
hud entirely mod ilied hi Inatructiona.
There ia no public record, however, of

the law ever having been modified or

abrogated.
Mgr. Stitolll'a liiatructiona to Father

Malone are, that the law, which he
characterize ua a harsh nnd Injurioua
menaure, ia to bo Ignored, and, further,
that greater care and charity aro to bo

exercised In giving religion instruc-
tion nnd in administering tho sacra-
ment to children who do not attend
tho parochial school. Father Malone
la empowered to announce tho abroga-
tion of the law luid down by Bishop
Matz. The decision ia completely In
lino with tho contention of tho Colo-

rado Vutholic, and l looked upon here
aa a great victory for Archbishop
Ireland, whoso policy Bishop Matz said
ho would see hla hand wither before he
would adopt In the dlooeao of Denver.

Commenting on tho foregoing, tho
Chicago Tribune, of July Kith, aaya:

"Bishop Matz, of Denver, la an ultra-montan- e

Homan Cat Ii olio prelate of the
aamo typo a Bistiop Wlgger, of Now

Jeraey, Ho aaume infallibility In

matter where tho pope make no pre-

tension. Ho 1 Intolerant and seem
to hayo a higher regard for tho per-

secuting tradition of hi church than
for it modern liberal tendencies. He
la one of those sour sectarian who can
find no good In tho public schools, and
ho haa been ceaseleaaly Inveighing
against their "godlea character," a
ho choose to put it. Ho will not even
tolerate priest who do not think with
him In thl reaped. Several liberal

clergymen of his communion nnd in

hi diocese who rather favored the

public achoola, and who refused to de-

nounce Catholic parents who patronized
them havo la-e- published by him.

Notwithstanding tho recent liberal
of the papal encyclical on

till subject, and their moro liberal

interpretation by Mgr. Satolll, the
jiupal delegate, Dr. Matz ha not with-

drawn hi salvation-denyin- g ukuse. It
litlll atand, and those priests and par-

ent who have disobeyed It havo been

punished severely. Matter have been
carried to uch extreme by tho Denver
infallible that complaint have been
made to Mgr. Satolll, who ha written
to Matz atrongly disapproving of his
aourao, and characterizing hi policy a
harsh and Injurious, and lacking in
that charity which I an eaaential ele-

ment of religion. Mat,, it I aald, has

paid no attention to tho papal ablegate,
c charge will bo now preferred

against him, and be may bo unfrocked
with Arehblahop Corrlgan and the
other intollerant, uncharitable, and
umall-rolndo- d bishops, whoso llllher-alit-

bigotry, and lack of charity havo
been the reproach of their communion
in the United States,"

The JcHiilt a a I'lihlic Teacher.
Tho American people believe that a

public teacher, especially of our youth,
should have happily blended the sub-Urri- o

qualities of truth, morality, jus-

tice, intelligence, sincerity and modera-

tion, Truo to tho American institu-

tion they aee danger from afar, and as
a love of religion and political free-

dom pervade their very natures, they
are prepared to defend tho public
school against the intrigue and po-

llutions of sectarianism. Kxperionce is

a severe master, and four hundred years
la sufliclent time to prove tho Jesuits
proverbial liars, religious libertines,
Roman fanatics, shamelea hyiiocrites
and promotera of religious fakes of the
moat absurd character. Such moral

lcicrs may be well fitted to teach chil-

dren genelllexion to a Mary image as
the heathens do, or to crush out all In-

dividuality, patriotism, religion and the
finer sensibilities of our nature, and be-

come a "cadaver" as a Jesuit does.
We thank God not Leo XIII. that we

i flaming iteit', 1kI H. t., i:ii
JttfcM of .li..-ali,- .i l an ..!;. at- -

It mini by Hi.- - oihI it) Hit- - ' I l
"

eii!ar .! fallen i!.a mt th j l). )

the I!. Mil an rutit Mmh I,m H InapllH-lio-

Ho ttiotv than i!n the Inie hi !

tlan al nn at ai. !, T l I !m n
Itittalon uf aiiia. N ilht-- n tah lit
utii iigthi in.;! r linpeivet by innt.

man (raven liiite a li.al,
It timttera not wh-thi- r It l enl!.tl
IMehub or Mai J. Hy their Woikaje
shall know Hn in, and four ovtttui l of
hii-te- ahow the Jeaiiita ami their
"ghia.t!y rather" to la Hie mal akillfut
dioneininatora of ignorauiv and crime
that the Horld lias ever known. Never
haa one of their number risen far alaive
the MKHlltMrlay of .!euitlsni-t- hi aoph
latry of teaching that the end jtislltiea
Ihe moan. True, they have shown
unbounded .eal In proselyting for the
(bullish faith, but every Instance haa
shown also, a sinister motive aa the
bast of Hie act. Masquerading under
tho garb of religion, Hie Jesuit i the
worst pagan of them all, for hi aole re-

ligion Is a servile to his
master the "black pope." When tho
assassin, In his master, commands he
obeys. The despised thugs of India
were not more atrocious in their
butcheries. But the Jesuit does not
stop hero. He sees that Intelligence is
tho foundation of a democracy, so ho
would pollute the fountain-hea- d of our
Intelligence by inserting his peculiar
poison already ho has succeeded in

excluding tho "Holy Bible," and now
comes tho cry of "ungodly schools"
and "sinks of iniquity;" but tho voice
of Loyola Is heard too plainly to de-

ceive us longer.
As early as 1501 tho Jesuits set up

schools and colleges In Franco and now

the French are noted for the infidelity
and lax morality. Tho same society
early established schools in Germany,
and soon religious skepticism abounded.

Through tho same ins trunien till Ity
Spain and Portugal became religious
fanatics and stupid ignoramuses, and

Italy became a nation of beggars.
Such has been tho experience of old

father time, and ho points with pre-
cision to tho record, and shuklng his

hoary locks, says to you In plain
English, "Beware of tho educated devil
Labeled S. J. ., Among tho men who re-

ceived a partial training from these
suppressor of truth were Pascal, Des-cart-

and Voltaire, but they would not
bo bound body and soul. Pascal gave
them a few Interrogations which they
havo tried unaueeessf ully to anawer.
Tho llulio Studwrum lays down rules
which aro incompatible with any
breadth and progress in tho higher
forms of education, but the Jesuit
havo tho effrontery to use these ob-

noxious rules at tho present time In

their dago-worshlpi- secondary
schools. Tho inev liable result follows,
that in proportion as tho Jesuits'
power has been dominant, tho gloom of

Intellectual stirlllty has spread from
tho part to the whole. When science
served their purpose they used It; but
when Galllleo proved their theory false,
they did cot hesitate in silencing him.
When Comonlus presented his picture-book- s

to assist In elucidating knowledge
to children, he was persecuted and
driven from his home and country by
Romanism. But her devout followers

sacrilegiously picture God or Ills at-

tributes and give Him or them heathen
homage now. Every passion, every
sympathy, every hope, every religion
not excepting their own) every talent,

every tendency which could by any pos-

sibility come In collision with the
scheme or purpose of the society, Is

studiously crushed or burnt out of tho
soul. Science was once Its weapon,
now it appeals to ignorancoa child of

Its own board, Court intrigue was It
own arena, it now mixes In political
party corruption. Such la a brief
sketch of tho educational tendencies of

Jesuitism, such a conclusive result of

their former disquisitions as to intelli-

gent cultivation of man' mental
power.

Do not bo deceived by an apparent
change of base and of supplies, for tho
Jesuits' aim Is still tho same to cloud
the Intellect, to stop tho onward pro-

gress of civilization, and to forever en-

slave mankind as a pliant subject of his
satanlc majesty' vicegerent sitting at
Homo and wearing tho triple crown,
Look at Jtaly' pauKirism and Illiter-

acy, tho fruit of four centuries of Jesuit
"godly" Instruction, Observe the
United States' prosperity and Intelli-

gence, tho harvest of two centuries of

our secular freo schools! And when

you have chosen as you will the "Amer-
ican free school," then make tho wel-

kin ring,
"My country 'tis of tlmu,
Of thee I aliiK." LUX.

Rank Intolerance.
The Norlh-WtMc- Chronicle of St,

Paul, in a recent Issue, says:
"Governor Nelson seems to have

persuaded himself that he has been
elected governor of Norway and
Sweden instead of Minnesota. The
country was surprised to notice that
he refused to attend the dedication of
tho Minnesota building at the World's
fair at Chicago, but took a most prom-
inent part in the Norwegian liberty

atlitiiie imint f 1 1. A an i .!
Hon ut Hie t Kara, ti l if Hie fcuiln V

iiiatieti of Hie ii !.k it.ii r i'i r ta- -

U. ! Sw .It n Hie toi.oftlt g 1 . I l

Mlblliilleil

"Hy the tneM iMw i ant !, o
luti ly rvfuaing rvligltni liberty ami ile
i lai ing any one rotrp.Miig Ihe I'atholie
faith, guilty of high Hi 'aon, In ihe
conn! of t i mo, tho Lutheran religion

Ihe religion of the Swetliah
opie. Hut In spite of all thi Ihe

people at largo for a long time m main-e- d

faithful to the old religion, and in
fact the Catholic aptrit ha never en-

tirely left Ihe Swedish jaiiple. In no

other wholly I'rotestant country baa ao

n.ueh of Ihe Catholic spirit, ao many of

the Catholic custom and ceremonies
remained aa In the Lutheran church of

Sweden, it la not an exaggeration to
say that whatever la good and great
that can Ikj found in tho Swedish-Luthera- n

religion of today Is what ha
been preserved from the original Cath-
olic faith. Tho Swedish people aro
thus, In reality, more Catholic than
they themselves would lie willing to
acknowledge. Thia may seem strango,
as tho Swedes and Scandinavian people
in general aro considered more hostile
to tho Catholic church than most
other Protestants."

The Irish Standard of Minneapolis,
following in tho wake of the arch-episcop- al

oracle of St. Paul, contributes the
following choice llower to the boquet:

"Sweden at the present time is the
least enlightened, tho least tolerant and
the most immoral country of Europe."

The Chronicle's sneering allusion to
tho governor of Minnesota is manifestly
unfair and unjust.

The administration of Governor Nel-

son Is not open to tho charge of clan-nlshne-

It Is, in fact, the most

thoroughly American administration
Minnesota has had for many years.
Tho only charge resting on a sem-

blance of fact which has been preferred
against Governor Nelson Is that tho

Norwegian element of the population
has failed to obtain duo recognition In
the distribution of patronage. Tho
Chronicle knows theso things to be truo
and ought In all fairness to correct it
unjust statement.

As our contemporary well knows,
tho dedication of the Minne-
sota building was an improvised, harm-Ioh- s

joke. It would be preposterous la
expect tho governor of the stato to add

dignity to such a performance by his
presence. It may be added that Mr,
Hunt, chairman of the Minnesota
World's fair commission, is authority
for tho statement that tho governor
was not advised of tho dedica-

tion, nor was ho expected to be present.
It is probably not unfair to assume

that the governor's chief offence, in tho

eyes of lho Chronicle, was his brief his-

torical address on tho Upsala Decree.
Tho marshalling of tho robust Swedish
Lutheran forces at Minneapolis cannot
havo been olherwlso than utterly dis-

pleasing and irritating to an organ of

tho Roman Catholic church.

Wo are ready to make every duo al-

lowance for religious conviction and to
some extent also for religious prejudice
But there is no excuse whatever for
the Chronicle's garbled misrepresenta-
tion of Swedish history, not to mention
tho grossly indecent, malicious and
mendacious mud-sllngln- g of the Irish
Standard.

The Norse, or Scandinavian people
aro hostile to JTomo because history
has taught them to look upon the
papacy as tho uncompromising enemy
of political and religious liberty.

Ihilulir School Jlh'Hion.

DUMJTH, Minn., July Kith, 1803.

Ewtoii Tjik American: Tho result
of tho election of members for tho Du-lut- h

school board were most satisfactory
to tho American peoplo of this city.
The successful candidates with number
of votes were: William A. Pryor,
2,(122; John O. Milne, 2,,r.(i2; McDonald,
2,M)4; White, 2.'8; scattering votes, 20.

Tho vote was very light but can be
looked to as a criterion as to what may
ho expected at tho municipal election,
which is not very far off. Tho North-
western (Catholic) Witness, in a fit of

desperation, advocated tho election of.
true-blu- e Catholic haters for members
of tho city school board. They cried,
"Ejticato 'em! ejueate 'em!" They may
now rest assured that the children will
receive educational instruction after
tho American pattern not Catholic.
The above elected gentlemen are all
experienced men. l'liey havo been
either school teacher or members of
school boards In tho past. Go ye,
Omaha, and do likewise.

Yours truly,
E. E. Taylor.

OUR friends who wcro not at the
meeting of No. I) last Monday evening
missed a good time.

COR SALE. Good house on
1 lot fillxlfiO, near Hanscom Park.
Good well. Cheap if taken before Aug-
ust 1st. Inquire southeast corner Six-

teenth and Leavenworth.

every atato in Uio union, u f) tutt ,,1 0f ,M.0,,0 who cuuac

H m2'poHi Clement XIV aald of ftrikea, who lead In rlota, and ro-i.-

"f m.i.t atM.IIh thla dan- - ! In llcetittouaneaa and crime, and it

.riW.lt la unfit Li las Unirr t'n- -

durtii bv man .' whleh he onaujcded to

do, and for whieh aet he waa inndo the
victim of thepolon cup and died two
V. ttra later. Tiie l.rlnelnlea f.f Jeatl t--

Urn are Umu-- to U, the mum, todav
aa they were In 1772 and yet the Homun
church la twlav larirelv eontrolled bv
thla tame "dmiierona onler."

," - .
HKVKluli eveninga ago w noticed a I

gentleman of thla city had an Jrlah
Catholic aervant arreauxl for atealing
certain valuable thlnga while In hla
employ, I'roteataiitaahould remember
that their Jt.mi Cttlholio employea,
by tho theology of that church, are
tasrmlttedto alcal ao mneli In addition ,.,t,meltlea. netting tho price they will 'uly by tho Orange jocletlea through-- :

...i ... ...... .... . -- .i i. ii ... . .' . .. ui.iJ i.,..i .. t. -.I. ..,..w woav nn-- miu ua viM jr i nee
their aervieeaaro worth, Under that
teaching how can you exjaset them to i

bo Jioneat?

TllKKDS i little room for mlaalonary
work in tho coal fiehlaof Kanaaa, Mia-

aourl nd tho Indian Territory, All
th minora are Homan Catholiea, and
tboao in Kanaa are out on a atrike, It
i atated that tho company controlling
tho field aerloualy conaider resuming
work, and if they do bbad 1 aure U

flow, Whenever a Homan Catholic
worka for you Jio own tho place, and
the proprietor iuut aubmit to tho
term ho dictate, Tho' atrike and tho

boycott aro Arbitrate

BkwkantOhMHUV waa called before
tho Wrd of fire and pollee commla- -

loner iaat Tueadav U anawer t
charge for ualng language unla!Wming
an officer. The tamrd reaerved their
declalon till next meeting. Thi man

Ormaby i a dlagrace to Omaha and
ahould )m diaeharged from the police
f,.. If,, la H. Individual who aaid.
the night the Itoman undert,K,k to

...!, ., n A. V. A. meetlntf i

ffL'M i.-- ti i.u if wu. ni" " " '"ahaitW tiitw don.,, he would ahoot
into their O--d d- -n hall."

DCKINO recent vlalt to 8t. Louia
. . . . . . . , t. .

wo noticed thai me cnurcn oi itome
oemed to havo a good alzed mortgage

on that city. In tarth the nouthern and
weatero jan tlon of tho city tho Homan
church I building large atone and
brick aeroinarle. It 1 fairly aafe to

preaumo Protcatant have wntributod
U) tho fund uaed in tho erection of

tboae bulldinga. If they bavo, the
feeliniftbat prompted them to do
wa preciaelyihe aamc a that which

would animate a peron to place a dag -

ger In the hutul of an aaaaaain, Rome


